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Three Thousand Human

Mad Rush of

APPALLING 8I0RY OF LOSS
The City Inundated and C

The Great West India I
Galf Coast Wit

FOUR THOUSAND HOUSES GONE.

Bridges are Clone, the Wires Down

and There Mas So Par Been No CommunicationWith the Flooded City--
What Is Known Though, is Awful

I
and Worse May Come.

Houston, Tex., Special..The Wt st
Indian storm which reached the Gulf
coast Saturday morning, wrought aw-

ful havoc in Texas. Reports are conflicting,but it is known that an ap-
palling disaster hat? befallen the c ity of
Galveston, whrr* i is reported three
thousand or more lives have been
blotted out and a tremendous property
damage incurred. Meagre report®
from Sabine Pass and Port Arthur also
indicate n heavy loss of life, but these
reports cannot bo confirmed at this
hour. The first news to reach this city
from the stricken city of Galveston was

received Sunday night, .fames C. Tim-
mons, who reside r in Houston, and
who is the general superintendent of
the National Compress Company, arrivedIn the etty at 8 o'clock from (J.il veston.He was one of the first to
reach here with tidings of the great
disaster which hne bofallen that city.
:ind the magnitude of that disaster remainsto he told, because of his endeavorsto reach home. After remainingthrough the hurricane on Saturday,
he departed fron Galveston on a

schooner and came across the bay to
Morgan's Point, where he eaught a

.train for Houston. The hurricane, Mr.
Timmons said, was the worst ever

known. The estimates made by e't!zensof Galveston was that 4.000 houses.
musi or mem residences, nave ueen destroyedand that at least 3,000 people
hive been drowned, killed or missing.
Some business houses were also destroyed.but most of them stood,
though badly damaged.

SCENES IN THE TREMONT.
The seenes during the storm, Mr.

Himmons said, eould not be described.
Women and children were crowded intothe Tremont Hotel, where he was

seeking shelter, and all night these unfortunateswere bemoaning tneir losses
of kindred and fortune. They were
the galleries and rooms of the Uoiel,
grouped about the stairways and in
What was occurlng In tlie other parts
of the city he could only conjecture.
The city, Mr. Timmons avers, is a

complete wreck, so far as he could setfromthe water front and from the Tro-
mont hotel. Water was blown over t tieislandby the hurricane, the wind blowingat the rate of SO miles an hour
straight from tho Gulf and forcing the

Many flllls Close Down.
Manchester, By Cable..Thirty Ennoashlreoatton mills have already

closed. Many more mills are expected
to close next week. The opinion of
leading spinners is that the normal
conditions of trade will not return bgeforeNovombger. when the crop lom's
in. Tho ldlo operatives will have to he
maintained out of the union's funds.

Cleveland Declines.
Washington, D. (\. Special..ExPresldentCleveland has decliued the

President's appointment as a number
of the international b ard of aihit ationuiufcr the Hague treaty. Ex-HresidentHarrison ha? aercpted the appointment.
No Yellow l-'ever In This Countr?
Washington, 1). C., Special..'Surgeon

General Wyman. of the Marine HospitalService, is quite gratified over the
absence yellow fe.vrr reports in this
country, irp to date It is now ?o late
iti the season that the danger cf mtbrenkfor this season is almost oover
and it is hoped this record will he
maintained till cold weather.

insiA
Beings Perish in the
the Waters.

Of lift MID PR0PER1Y.
Communication Cut Off-hurricaneStrikes the
h Awful Fury.

sea water before it in big; waves. The
gale was a steady one. the heart of ot
striking the etty about .1 o'clock Saturdayevening, and continuing without
intermission until midnight Sunday
night, when it abated somewhat, althoughit continued to blow a.. night.
New York. Special. The World

prints the following:
"Austin. Texas. September i>. Informationhas Just reached me that about

3.000 lives have been lost at Galveston
with enormous destruction of property.
"No information from other points.
(Signed) ".JOSEPH l>. SAYKRS.

"Governor."
HALF Til K TOWN DESTROY Kl).
New York, Special..Reliable news

receiveil here indicates that at least
half of Galveston has been destroyed.
The loss of life will be appalling.

,|tooo Lives Lost.
Houston. Texas, Sprrial. The relief

train has just returned. The pariy got
no closer than six miles of Virginia
Point, where the place >s « overe 1
with lumber, debris, plan is. trunks
and dead b< S <. Two hundred <*orpses
were counted from the train.
A large steamer is stranded two

miles this side of Virginia Point, as

though thrown up by a tidal wave.

Nothing can be seen of Galveston.
Two men were picked up who floated
aero.-s to the mainland. They say they
estimate the less of life up to the time
they left at 3,000.

$100,000 Damage to Rice Crop.
New Orleans, Sp< ial. A trip over

the storm-strieken section along the
Mississippi river, starting some 30
miles below the city and reaching to
the (itilf, shows a damage of ahou'f
$100,000 to the riee crop. Truck
farms, poultry, cattle, and other damageswill double the amount. The river
rose six feet during the storm ami
flooded tlie section. The disabled
steamer Ot.rri was towed into Port
liads this evening, all well.

4,000 Houses Destroyed.
Houston..James C. Tlmmins. super

intendent of the national Compress
Company, has just arrived from (3al
veston, after a perilous trip. He repartsthat more than three thousand
persons have been drowned, killed 0/

missing and that four thousand houses
have been destroyed. He says the
magnitude of the disaster r< mains to
be told.

2,000 Union Carpenters Quit Work.
Chicago, Special.. Open licstilit'es

between the contractors and union laborwere resumed Saturday, when at
noon about J.000 union carpenters quitwork. They demanded the u-ua! Saturdayhalf holiday. This the contractorsrefused ex ept during the summer.
The carpenters had returned to work
under spe in 1 permits from their unions.although the big building trades
strike or lockout still continues, affecting40,000 men.

Atlanta Under 100,000.
Washington, 1). C., Special..The populationof the city of Atlanta, (la., as

officially announced t> he for 1900. 89,872;for 1890, 532. These figur<s
show, for the city as a whole, an in

r<isc in poinilation of 24.339, or 37.11
pei cent, from 1S90 to 19(H). The populati(.:in 1880 as 37.409, showing an increasof 23,124 or 75.18 per cent, from1880 to 1890.

Notes.
The campaign in Kentucky was openedby both parties in nearly everycounty in the State Monday. The principalmeetings were at Howling Green

and Henderson. At the former pl .:e
Hon. John W. Yerkcs, the Republican
candidate f r Governor, was the leadingspeaker. At the later place GovernorJ. W. Beckham, the Demo rat itcandidatefor Governor, and ex-GovernorJames B. McCready. spoke. At
Bow-ling Green, the Democrats also had
meeting, addre-rscd by It. P. I'eake, o'
Shelby villa
Thrt '»»- * '

. ..uimiu.nuir, will! /\(ll(lirai
Watson 011 board, left Clrei-nook, Scotland,Friday, and is due at New York
September 10.

PRIZES FOR WHEAT GROWERS.
Some Timely Suggestions on Wheat

Culture.
Greenville, -Special..The presentationof the prizes, awarded in the

wheat contest In our irounty during the
l>ast season was made according to announcementin the court house. AI-
though there was a large number of
farmers in town the attendance on
this meeting was very slim, politics
appearing to predominate otfory other
interest. The meeting, of which C >1.
It. E. Howen was elected chairman
was interesting as an Interchange of
experiences among eotue of the farmerspresent, and in its couiae some valuablepractical hints were thrown out.
The preparation for and cultivation of
the wheat crop, was the topi of d s<ussion.

The value of sowing the land, intendedfor wheat, in peas as a fertilizer
was strongly emphasized. It was
brought out that fine wheat crops are
made on the same land, year after
year, where peas are made to follow
the wheat and turned under. In enrichingland for truck-farming several
crops of peas are sown in a single season.each crop being turned nndet
wlvt-n about s or 10 inches high Peas,
it was pointed out. do not need cotton
seed meal as a fertilizer, hut some
pit jsphate is necessary.
The method of preserving the grain

when cnt, were next touched upon, and
tile concensus of nninlnn ««...» -1..-» ... n a.'. \i\w uui

thrush your wheat while it is damp, it
is fur bettor, even in such exceptionallywet weather as we had during the
past season. to leave it cupped in the
tt« Id and let it dry perfectly when
leal* weather does come than to thresh

it when at all wet. 1). \V. Khaugli. of
he Minntain City roller mills, said
that it was impossible to net pretty
lour from grain threshed wium damp,
10 matter how earefully it may be af.erwardsdrietl.
stacking in small shoc ks in the field

was also suggested. Mr.. It. M. Moure
mts five bundles to the hork. four
foi nting the shock and th.^ fifth n *d as
a cap. and is very much pleased with
the. results: much less likelihocst of
he grain sprouting when put in small
ihocks.
The sttcce-sful conte tants, .1. ! *. MiKcnzleand .1. I >. Sullivan, explained

heir methods of eiiltivution. Not
Miough plowing in the prep tra:ion «f
the land is emphasized us the greatest.defect in raising this valuable crop.
In their cases the ground had bun
plowed and cross-plowed thrre or four
times hrfo.e the grain was sown, and
'o the manure was thoroughly incorporated.
The various prizes were then given

ix n .1 i rsu till tc? II .1111(11 ll, inking
the farnv:-rs in view of the su;v s« att«nljng this entitest, to pay yet mo e
attention to \% lic*:if raising as a nsh
crop.

Approaching State Pair.
Tt is now no; quite two months until

the State Fair of lihJU will have come.
Rverj effort possible is being exerted
to make the :s^«l annual fair of pec uiarinterest and a sneerys in every way.
l ite soc iety will pay the freight on till
xhibi.s inside the State when .-hipped
"released." Only two enmities so far
have given notlc- that they will ha v.'
county displays. The premiums for
the displays* are worth routes ing fir.
On page :>:» of the premium li-t full in-
formation is given. The premium* foi
fork have been greatly increased over
previous fairs and it would be. well for
all who are in a position to become
exhibition :o srn«l for a ropy of the
premium list. The various railroad*
have heen csked for the same rate* of
passage as were in force for the last
fair. The propos d Improvements on
the grounds of the society will add
rettly to the comfort nipl convenience

»t" exhibitors and of \ isitors. The race
Htrse- fit the coming meet amounts t.)
12.500 $1,000 more than her. t."if jr.Thiswill be an inducement for lir-tclasshorses to contend for the purses
offerPd. The Columbia fair committrelira orgatiiz, d and is at work in
the furtheran e of a sucuessful fair.

New York Race Riots.
New York, Spc int.. Koran r I'.di <

Commissioner Fiank Moss, on helialf
of the rccentty-organized Citizens' l' otrctiveIscague, preferred charg<sagainst Chief of IV lice Devery, InspectorThump *on and Acting CaptainCo.iney. of the \W-,t Thirty-s.'ventli
street station. He a ciisi * tin in of brutality.negl -t of duty and incompcteneyin iheir method trenti lg tit i"contrace riots in the west side.

Tickets Sent Out.
The Stn'o Democratic execu ive r :nmittcehi had a full supply of tick ! ;

printed for use in the seror.d prim rv
oTe. tlcn to he held next Tuosday an<l
pn^kages of them are bring exictss 1
to the county chairmen of the sevi ral
counties of the ri a;e. The baxe> \v 11
doubtless be ready in each -county by
the end of the week and the- manager
of election will find them r ady for
them when they call to get th in on
Monday next. Sts-ret try Gunt r has
hi en sending out Inf trum Ions to all
county chairmen in regard to promptly
reporting the result cf the second primaryelection

ARP'S RUMINATION.
Death of Friends Makes the Philosopher

Sad.

I UKtfc DILI) UN THE SAME DAY

Colonels Aloore and Tlyiiatt and l)r.

(iocteliius.They Were All (ioot!
Friends of His.

How lil;o a butterfly our thoughts Hi:
from flower to flower feeding upon the
over-ehanging mental foods. Somelimesthey soar to heaven or nestle
among the stars, but their home is lie:e
among our people, our friends ami
kindre-i and the <otu- rns of our daily
life. Who has not wondered how be
xame to be thinking of tb s thing or
that a*td traced il bark to something
wholly irrelevant, but leading on by
shadowy lines. Hut a little while ago
I was sadly thinking about the sudden
death of three more of m> good friends

friends whom 1 loved and everybody
loved who knew them .Mr. Moore, of
Auburn: Colonel Mynatt. of Atlanta,
and llr. (toetohius. of Rime. left us on
the same day. They were good men
and the world was made better by their
presence.

I was thinking especially about l)r.
(ioetchius, the preacher, whose jourm y
and destination was so suddenly changed.for lie had bought his ticket for Tal|lulah Palls, then- to spend his va-ati <n,
and was to take the train at :i o'.-lo-k.
lie rose from his bed at 11 and at 15 ho
was dead ami his spirit soaring h iivIenward. Then 1 thought about Mr.;

| Hathan Id's litis that tit so well:

| "Life! we have been long together
in pleasant and in cloudy w« other.| 'Tis hard to part when t'rh mi; are dear,

I Perhaps 'twill o-t a sigh or tear.
Then steal awa\ give little warning;
t'hoose th i tie own 11me,
8ay not goodnight. hut in kc.ih' brightorclime
Jtid 1110 good morning."

Thon I ruminated nbnit that wonderfulwoman How site wa the liist to
write story hook-; for Hu- children and
hymns for th«> i-hruoh ami how life
was spent in the schoolroom among
the children that she loved. And
then 1 n ailed that beautiful hymu
iliat site wrote:

"How bleast the righteous when he
dies.

Win n sink- the we try soul to rest.
How tnildly beam the (losing eyes.
How gently h avrs the epiring

breast."

\nd then I thought of tli word; of
Italaam, upon wlti it that hymn was
founded. "Oh! tiav 1 die the death of
mi- i k;hii-:u> ii iki may my list "tki t-t
like 11>< '" And this reminded uv» cfl
these other words of Tin 1 lam: "W'h 'l
inch IJo.l wrought?" That win tli>
Iii -t mrs»nge sent o\ r a te'egraph
wire. It was sent from Washin .t n to
paltlmorc tiv Mi-s Anna Kllsworth. th<i
laughter of tlm contniii-'ionftr of pat
tits. She had hern very kind to Pro
'essor Morse and in- had promise 1 that
;he should send the first message,
'his was s« nt on the 24th day of May
S44. and two days later the econd
nessage was sent from Haltimore to
t.'iishingtnn. annoan ing tinit J:i:n<R K.
I'clk had bron n« ninated for president.I renienibei all this, for 1 wi> in
rnllege then. But s'itl the people wrr-
incredulous and waited for the mail !
train to br'ng the n \vs. Then I
I'liniill ,|Oll Mil tl.M 1'<1 ' t rw tr ,i ill.

voatois. iintl how Mors* spent nil ot
his small o.-;tate and received hut little
cucour lgrinent. being so utterly i > >i
that ho had to go without food at tini .«
for tvvojity-f ;ur tuui s. and ho\. In
pleaded with nonpros; fot t'.iroo ye ariavain for an apnropriat inn to h»*'|
him perfr t and tin: 1«1 a lino to Haititnoroand how ai th»* vory last. won
tio was in de.pair and had given up al
impo. eemgre-s did at midnight, on the
1 sf day of t ho ; « s don. pa the hill f u

$:<0.000. and Anna Kllswortii arm
running to him in deligh'ml has o and
told him the go id now -. What an ago
timing life lie had led during all these
years. for li had hoc 11 r»*fu c I In li
at home and had been to Fngltnd and
to France in seueli of it and found it
not. Nt w just think of it. \ft«*r in* had
luiilt his llr.-t lines and his are e- , w
established lie offered his patient totli
United States for $100,not) and it warcfuB.nland lie was constrained to ill
to prhate parties, an invention that
soon e line to he worth one hundrel
millions. Hut lie died full of years
and full of honors, and even Fram e
made him a donation of dun n mi francWhata wonderful man p< rhaps the
greatest all around man that ever live.!
.for he was si painter of di.stin. tion
and renown, the pupil and the pee < f
Allston and We t and the city o!
Charleston wan his hr-t friend an I i
iron and has now his p irtraiU i f Men
roe and Lafayette, lie was a s u!pt
an architect, a philo np'ar and a po
and would have reached the t >p in a'
had he not become a ..-orbed ii
harnessing the lightning. Asa n.pfcr
of outlive lie was kept in litigiti n v
oral years and other parties tried to
steal his invention, h i. th Miprc an
c- uirt of the I "nit d Stal. > did finally
affirm everything that lie- claim el. 1!
die-el in 1X72 in his eighty first yeir.
Here my thought r» tcel for a wliih

and the n returned to l>r. Co- ' hiu an i
the many other friends who h v.- g me
before and have left me ; lm et alone.
llenv fondly our minds cling to the

| frienels of our youth oar a hoolnuitrs

and college mates and evrrv no m l
then we hear of another who lias droppedout of line, and like the harbor in
a barber shop, old Fa:her Time wh'sprs "next." My dear old friend .lint
Warren still lives to greet me when I
rome and so does Che s Howard and
Dr. Alexander ami his brother a'ld
Evan HoweU. Then I roealled th<»
grand and beautiful words of Inzn'l.s
spoken in his eulogy, on Senator It k.
"The right to live is. in hum<n os
mutirn. the most snored, tin most inviolable.the most inalienable Th"
joy of living in such a splendid and
luminous day as this is inconceivable.
To exist is exul ation. To live forever
is our sublimest hope. To know t..
love, to achieve. to triumph is rapture;atul yet wo arc .ill utiilot' > *ntencoof ilontli. Without a trial cr opportunityof defense. with no linolwedgeof tho a.elisor or tho nature ami
muse of the accusation; without 1k» ngconfronted with tin* witne sr; against
us we have been snmnioned to the 1 arof life and condemned to death. Thereis neither exculpation nor appeal. The
tender mother cries passionately for
mercy for her first horn, hut there is
no clemency. The .raven fellon sullenlyprays for a moment in which tobe am led. hut there is no reprieve. The
Boul helple-sly beats its wines upon tl'O
bars, shudders and disapp nrs.

"Mill the death of a g >od man i- not
an inconsolable lamentation. It m :l
strain of triumph and he may exel lini
with the 'toman poet. 'Nun omnM
Moriar.* and turning to the silent and
unknown future can rely with ju t and
reasonable eonlhlenoe upon that too-;
impressive assurance ever delivered t
the human race, 'lie tint helieveth in
in >. though he were dead. yet shall h
live and whosoever livetli and b<

lievcthin me shall m v >r die.'"
Mr. Ingalls might have ad led one

more shadow to his dark pi dure of
death by saying that he not only eolithmncd us without trial or witnisses
or an accuser, but the pitiless obi raskutlwould not even give the date of our
execution nor the manner of it. We
rite to die. that is certain, but when or
ihow or where we know not. Tlr'^\ of
'Dr. (lot '.chius. drt trtl at U o'clock with
pl'tu int untic'.pitlons of a rest at
Tallttluh. amid the sound 01* falling
waters if.;-;, soothe the soul, but within
corpse.
Senator Ingalls was a gifted man

anhour he was a he'pless. lifeless
not a word painter, hut a thought engraver.For years lie was our en my
and harbored prtjudie s against our
people, hut after he had visited Ti x is
antl studied the negro anil his race
traits, he returned home and d< lured
that lie was unlit ami unowrthy of freedomor any political frauehl^e.
But enough of this. N \v let me add

that up to this date I have reeeiv* d
one hundred ami seventeen topic., .if
the poem that 1 asked for ami the
nutuher increases w'.;!i every mail.
They have couie ft « » r.v .s u! hern
State. I began to \\ ph. satr w -"ds
and thanks to th s v o hu\e tior.hl d
themselves tt» pirate i> c hut 1 h :ve
hail to stop, for tttj <d.l i s are weak
anil my hand gets Died. I cm only
thank them all a: <t .n il -ay hi .v
grateful I tun that so m my know what
I did not know. It It limbics my pri n>
and takes awn\ some of niv vanitv-
Some of my scattered friends gi\e the
authority to .Mi s Flora Hastings.
Queen Victoria's maid of honor. and
s me to (horge D. Prentice, and one tu
S. S. Prentis. hut the larg > majority
are correct in naming Charles Ma. ka.v.
lie was horn in Perth. Sent Ian I. in I It,
and during our oivil war was the Amor-
icmi porr< spundont of Tho LihhI.h
Tinus. Hp pasih stood first oniony
thp modern Knylisli j.o. !-, ami w s :1ip
niithor of many prose works. Hill
Arp in Atlanta Constitution.

BIO EXPOSITION.
The < ity of D.m\ille will hold

Street l'»ir and Cnrnivnl O -tolier lsi i

6th. HKIO, under the auspie s of Dan
"villp IjOdRP of K1U«. It is nroposi-d !t
have .1 tuba <o exhibit in eomiei tioii
with thp s«r<pt fair, and to that pinl
tho ft*ilowing premium on toliae o ait
ofl'prpd. The premiums are otTor <1 p\
(In ivly to tohacpo growi rr of si it ion
cnutneiated.

All farmers arp re<]in* ted to s ml
.their sampl'H and (Oinpote for the d itferentpTPiniiims. and (onm and Ininy[their faniilie-. A |?ojd time i- promisedthem all.

SOUTH < A1IOI.1NA IIMAI'I O
1st I'rptniiiui. l.ri^iit \V rapper*. 2"» Pis. ivO.tM2d " Mnhoirnny * 25 lb*. 35.04
ltd " I'liiu Cutters, .V) Ho. 2 i 01

l-'.AS'l I'.itN NOl; II ( AlaH.lN \.
let lTeiiiimii, lirisht W rapper-, 25 ! *. 50.(112d Tine Cutter-', 5n in* 25.o,

,iir.i|iiiri i.i'hi, t»u II... *_ir».I;i
oi.n IIF.I.T NOKTII <'\TIOI.IN \.

1 <t Premium. I'iim bright MaboKuov.
J:» ibs. ...1.01

XI Premium, Pari. Mali ^'fti.y, 25 lie. M.'i.oi
;M " Mahogany I-tilers, "J5 lb*. 'J.'i ui

roit vntciisiy.
l->t Premium, Flue bright Mahogany,

25 in*. i.'iiKi
'_*'l Premium. Park Mahogany, ¥5 lbs ;!fi.t»):M Mnhogauy Fillers, ¥5 lb-., 2*1.110

FOll Al l. SK< TIONS.Beat bright Filler?, 00 Ito. .. 20.C(Finest Wrappers, 50 lbs .10 00
Special reduced rai< <111 all railriad
No quantity less than that mentionc| will bo accepted for the route 1
No 1 harfio ni:wl for entries.
Karmeis can retirl tlioir simple di

roet to any member of the eomniittc
who will tube great pleasure in |o k eg
after them and k'tmik ti»;»i they .»1
properly exhibited. and to look af.er
wllim; of sami* and turn tli<» prune ds
o er to the owners of tin* diffemni mipl<fc.

Addresf I). .1. HOLCOMltE,
('hairruun, Danville, \ u.

If tuns: pe admitted that tlio "shirtwaist"men stand their trials amitribulations with jjivat «>«i 11:111 imily.Ih" spirit of martyrdom has dosoendislupon them.

Oriental Embroideries for Waists.If not as striking in ell'oct as the
waists made of gayly eolored striped
and fringed silk kerchiefs, those with
the Oriental embroideries are sutlicientlyout of the ordinary to attract
persons who want something unique.
The embroideries are of the sort that"
usually is used for sofa pillows, table
eovefs and other houshold decorations.
They are done on silk, linen, canvas
and various other materials in t'
rh-h colors of the Orient, frequentlywith an intermingling of gold or silvert breads.
These embroideries eottie in strips «>r

squares and are used for collar, cuffs,
vest and girdle. They usually an;
combined with plain colored silks, be-
Iiiir especially I'lToi'tivo with cream
white, blue gray or deep ecru.
One ul' the advantages of these

trimmings from the far Eas» is that
no two sets are alike. As itt rugs,the Orientalists ditVerent late their
line needlework endlessly, of course,
all the work is done by hand. Personswho wish to carry the individualityslil! further, prefer to yet these
trimmings at an upholsterer's or art
decorator's, where the variety is
greater than at the dry goods store.

Wide open eyes are Indicative of

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.^

Central Ttino at .IncksonviUe nrul Savannah
Kiistoru Timu at Other Points.
Schedule in Effect Jlny Oth. 1900.

Mi id ..j

KOKl..noUKD*
______

1 1

Lv Jackson vifit* iP s). V t>ja V to^SSai nmmh (.Su lly ) lv! l&p Vi Ojoj
" ltnm well -4o2i> 4 OW'4Hhtcltville . 4 171'! 4 h'wv
" S|trint;fii'Ul . ... . 4 4Up| 4 .VSul
" ShIK 4 4t>V 4 47*
A_r._Polumbiu .... flupp i>i>uj»
1a CharfcMton, > Ry. .. i 7UMtlfl00p" Suinmcrviiut ; : 4iu l.'ixkit
" Hriutchvilln . . s.Vm, 155*" < iriinRi-lnirtf | u £lu Ml*

Kiugvtllo ....liOlfia! 4W»Ar. (,'olninhia Ju Oou, ft fi.v*.
Lv AiiRU9ta tSo Uv) . ^tthU BOupl llSOal.v HmniK'vilIf . 1 ,u iKUpilJ I5pi.v. k iwttuui. ~i i iopl . .l.v Allien _. _. aajpj
'*v Trenton ftunAi 4tS)p iTTwivJohnston 5 «0si| 4 14p II "i)|>Ar (.njunilmt. it D.) 5 0 lit.*,
u»..,;.iuini.:!i tiling 31 ... U JUa 010|i' (i l»i»\\ uisishoi o . 7 03p! 7
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